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O'BRIEN$ SELL, MOYE TO SD 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Brien. who built 

a beautilul 3-bedroom home in the High
lands four yaars ago. have sold it to Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen B. Waltner a n d three 
children. He owns and operates Valley 
Trailer and fa1uipment Rentals in EC, 
while his wife is a school teacher. 

The O'Briens moved to San Diego 
to be near the ocean, loved Alpine but 
their new home in Allied Garde n s  is 
closer to his place of business 

V IEJAS� ,X. 

Members of the Viejas Indian P o  st 
VFW and several of their children were 
honored July 4th when they marched 
in the annual Clairemont VFW Parade. 
Some wore the traditional VFW caps 
but the children and some fathers had 
original Indian gard and presented a 
colorful addition to the parade. 

He.re is most of the g r o u p  f r o m  
Alpine that posed for the Sun's l e n s
man Celeste Irvine just before start of 
colorful parade. 

Friday, July 14, 1967 10.L_ 

FORMER ALPINERS BUY HERE 

Jos. &Janie Petree have moved into 
the 3-bedroom home with 3½ acres on 
Victoria Drive. which they b o u g h t  
through Neda Hill of Alpine Realty Co. 
Seller was Frank Scully. 

He is on the El Cajon Fire Dept •• 
and they like this area very much al -
ready as they have three small child
ren; Randy. 8; Glen, 6, and Barbara, 
4. Petree is a JP'andson o f  Mrs. Eve 
Norse, o f_ Alpme. The couple are 
natives of Oklahoma. They had lived 
in EC for 9 years. 

Tune Clarke Irvine on Physical Fitness. Radio 860 XEMO, Sun. 5:15 & 11 PM 
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BROTHERS BUY 20 ACRES 
Mrs. Elva Weisiger has just sold 20 

acres off her ranch on Japatul Rd. , 
reports Neda Hill of Alpine Realty who 
made the sale to Theo and Albert 
Robinson and their wives of Pacific 
Beach. Mrs. Weisiger retains her home 
and 40 acres. Her son Ben now lives in 
Boulevard. 

"A salt solution made a chicken 
heart live for 24 years. 

"That's nothing. A sour disposition 
kept my rich uncle alive so long I 
had to go to work or starve." 

El CAJON THEATRE 
ij ij ij -3 2 7 2 

NOW THRU TUESDAY 

Julie Christy • Omar Sharif 

"DR. ZHIVAGO" 
Winner of 6 Academy Awards 

Show Time 
12:30 - 4:20 - 8:00 

FAMILY NIIJfT EVERY TUESDAY 

AERO DRIVE-IN 
•PPJ-8800 

NOW THRU TUESDAY 
All Adult Program 
"Moment of Truth 

Searing, Shocking & Savage 
"African Addio" 

Swapmeet 
9 to 5 Saturday & Sunday 

50¢ to Walk in 
$1. 50 to drive in and Sell 

GRANDSON FOR VIGNEAULTS 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Vign�ault, 

Alpine Oaks Mobile Estates, Just receiv
ed word that a baby boy was bor_n to 
their son Jim Mc Allister and wile of 
Pine Bluff• Ark. He was named Larry 
Wilfred and has two older brothers at 
home. Mrs. Vignault l�ves Monday to 
return their grandson Mike, who has 
spent several weeks with them hf:re, 
and also to see the new baby. Mike and 
Mrs. Vigneault are takin� the bus, will 
be gone for a month, while husband 
Blackie remains here to look after theu 
home and siamese cats. First stop will 
be Hurst, Texas, where young Mike 
lives with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Mc Allister, Mrs. Vigneault's s o n  
then on to Pine Bluff. 

SAN DIEGAN S BUY LAND 
A nice building site on 2½ acres on 

Eltinge Dr., has just been bought by 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Theimer of 4673 
Monroe St. in SD. , reports Neda Hill 
of Alpine Realty Co., who ii anµ led 
the deal. Seller was Robert Bruce and 
wife of El Cajon. 

Ken Hittle, owner of Butler Drilling 
Co. is doing a bit of commuting to a 
big well job he has over on the Nevada 
border. "Wish we had that airpark here" 
he declares, "I'd buy another airplane 
and keep off the highway." 

Col • John Hood, USMC retd. of 
Deer Hollow Egg Ranch, Japatul Rd., 
reports that the cool spring and plenty 
of rain has brought out many wild flow-
ers in July, some of which he has not 
seen before. 

The ability to speak several languages 
is valuable, but the ability to keep your 
mouth shut is priceless. 

For Your Health Foods, Yitami.ns And Special Diets 

Purcha.se With Safety And Confidence At The 

MJ.EJ #EAL1II f00D 11011 
111 BUSINESS SINCE 1950 W.L. HOUGHTON, OWER 

The address is sti 11 133 Prescott, El Cajon, HI �8��7 

OPTIMISfS SPONSOR GUN SAFETY 
The newly formed Alpine Optlmists 

are busy lining up many interesting pro
gr�ms. First is a hunter safety progi:am. 
Ed Pye of La Mesa, who teacbes safety 
of hunting, and is the National Rifle 
Association instructor, will be in Alpine 
July 26, 8 pm at the YC to speak on 
gun safety. 

Frank Scully, president of the Opti· 
mists says "ff Mr. Pye gets enough 
adults and young people interested, he 
will come here for a training program. 
What Alpine hunters do not Iinow, is 
that a license is req.Jired by anyone 
who hunts even rabbits, and you can't 
get a license unless you have attended 
one of these safety calsses." 

Pye will explaln the program and 
show a film at the July 26 meeting. 
Frank Scully hopes enough will come 
so that instruction can be held here. 

Harry Hodgkins of Alpine Oaks 
Mobile Estates, celebrated his birthday 
last week in the recreat ion hall with 
41 trailerites present. The cake, made 
and ·decor a.ted by Alpine Home Bakery, 
was the delight of all as it had carpenter 
tools on top, besides being delicious. 
All had a real happy time. 
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MIKE HEUSLEI:N MARRIES 

Wednesday afternoon Mike Heuslein 
24, took as his bride Miss Pi McCain ' 
20, of Jacumba, in Yuma, Ariz. The 
young couple will reside in El Cajon 
when they return from a short honey· 
moon; 

Mike's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Heuslein, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mc
Cain, Joe Fox and Wilma Fordyce 
Mike's mother, drove over to atte�d 
the wedding. A reception was held in 
the Ed Heuslein home in El Cajon with 
the families attending. 

ISSUE LOCAL FIRE WARNINGS 
Commissioners have just mailed 

notices to all residents about burning 
regulations, now in affect, says Pres. 
Al Hinkle, which Fire Marshal Leroy 
Wedel is now workin� on enforcing. 

A written permit is always required 
to do any burning, including incinerators. 
Weeds must be cleared 30' from all 
structures. l(eep that notice in sight and 
follow it! 

Be a subscriber, $3. a year. 

-

A REFRESHING CHANGE 

IN AUTOMOTIVE SALES & SERVICE 

I -
IIG SAVINGS! 

New aad Used 

CAIS & TIUCKS 
I 

STREIT CHEVROLET 
8000 Morningside Way, La Mesa 

�60-1311 



Maybe a few 'yes' men would help Alpine? 
In the film studios they often say 

that a director is hampered in making 
really good pictures because he has a 
lot of "yes" men around who agree on 
everything. The "no" man always tells 
him the trutli. 

Perhaps Alpine needs a "yes" man 
or two around to agree on some im
provements that are badly needed. 
There are so many ideas that arise, 
then several "no" men will hold them 
down. 

We would like to see some "yes" 
men agree on such ideas as getting the 
county--when the state turns back Hwy 
80 after the freeway opens--and its 
name becomes Alpine Blvd., to align 
all sidewalks and curbs to a uniform 
width and get them installed , from the 
Rexall Bldg. up toFlorence's Market. 
This is all commercial frontage and is 
growing every day, but the present slip
shod, broken walks and only a few curb
ings, give the visitor here a really slop-

ALPINE SUN 

America's Tiniest Newspaper 
445-2415 or 445-2394 

2255 Tavern Rd., Rt. 1, Box 189 
Alpine, SD  Co. Ca. 92001 
Published weekly on Friday 

10¢ per copy, by mail $3. yearly 
Clarke Irvine, Editor & Pub. 

AOPA 194347 
Alice Irvine, Art & Composition 
Printed & Produced on the Ranch 
2nd Class postage paid at Alpine. 
Est. Jan. 1952, Adjudged for legal 
ads on 11-12-59 in superior court, 
No. 23_8�12_0'-'.----------

� M Wilsoa's 
Texaco Service 

� 
BATTERIES TIRES ACCESSORIES 

Complete Motor Tune-Ups 
445-2872 

2232 Hwy 80, Alpine, Calif. 

py impression of our fine little comm
unity. 

Another point newcomers have ment
ioned to this editor is architectural 
planning, so that in a few years visitors 
could exclaim over the unique and 
artistic appearance of the village. 

We have three fine new commercial 
plants: Alpine Apartments, Rexall Bldg. � 
and the Lacko Bldg. , all attractive and 
somewhat similar. but the overall pic
ture could be made to coincide along 
one definite type. It could be Western, 
Hopi, Spanish, or some similar style. 
Then induce new builders to fall in line, 
and try to get owners of older structures 
to do a bit of face-lifting. 

Maybe the chamber of commerce 
might come in as the promoter of such 
a plan. We hereby will be one "yes" 
man for an Alpine Beautiful. -Cl 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rose, they own 
and operate Pine Acres Tree Nursery, 
entertained her son Bruce McLaren and 
wife Jerry and their 3 children from 
Bellvue, Wash. last week. They enjoy 
the many interesting places Southern 
California has to offer and loved every 
minute of their stay here. 

Mrs. Rose's sister and husband Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Barry and son Buster 
of Monterey drove down for the 'Yeek
end to visit and a nice family reunion 
was enjoyed by all three families. 

"I am sorry, " said the dentist, " but 
you cannot have an appointment with 
me this afternoon. I have 18 cavities 
to fill." And he picked up his golf bag 
and went out. 

CARRELL'S 
Hay, Grain & Supplies 

Geor9e Carrel 1 

�45 ... q436 
Vet Supplies 

2q24 Hwy 80 
Closed Sunday 

Al pine, 

MICHIGANDERS ENJOY VISIT HERE 
0otoring out from Flint, J.M. King, 

at nght, spent a week here with his 
father, Jim King, the pdnter, at left. 

"Eat your spinach. child. Don't you 
know it puts firm, white teeth in your 
mouth?" "Then feed it to grandpa." 

The three ladies are the Misses Jean
nie and Patsy, daughters of J. M. , and 
Mrs. Jim King, by their big mobilhome 
in Irv�e's Trailer Estates. They enjoy
ed swimming, the beach, Tiajuana, 
Sea World and many other attractions 
of the SD area. 

land listings 
N.M. GRIECO, 

Realtor 
465-9900 

Subscribe to your local paper 7299 University Ave. La Mesa 

ALPINE 

WESTERN WEA-R 
FULL LINE CF BOOTS, CLOTHING, SADDLES, TACK & ACCESSORIES 

Featuring Such Brand names as Textan - Custom Made 
Wrangler - Acme - Nacoma - Panhandle Slim 

B11!!.!!��te·::! !!��:!' 
• SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTIONS 

.2111HWY80 
Alpine Rexall Bldg ��5-2739 Plenty of Parking 
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ALPINE REALTY 
company 

LISTINGS WANTED 
Homes - Ranch.es - Land 

2175 Arnold Way ��S-3310 

lloclcet Gasoline 
Alpine 

Major Brand Oils 
rIRES ACCESSO RIES 

PROPANE 

,ttµ.e il!tJeut Se,uau 
Walt Finch, Owner 

2038 H y 80 IJ&J5-95n 

LOAD OF HAY GOES HAYWIRE! 
An example 
of the bra very 
of truck 
drivers was 
seen here 
this week 
when a 
laden hay
truck and 
trailer was 
forced to run 
into the bank 
or hit two 
cars just 
ahead where 
a Navy ambu
lance had 
thrown a 
wheel and 
overturned. 
The owner
driver, Earl 
Griffith, of 

El Centro, was uninjured when his big 
rig hit the bank, was severely damaged 
and the hay spilled. Photo shows m�ss, 
with CHP Officer M. D. Kellhofer m 
charge. See photo next page . 

Mrs. Nellie Eggers, mother of Nellie 
Keller, was thrilled last week when her 
daughter took her a blue �o�lapsable 
wheelchair, Mrs. Eggers 1s m the Roy_al 
Convalescent Hospital, Brawley, having 
suffered earlier from a heart attack. 
Besides the wheelchair which her child
ren bought for her. Mrs. Keller also 
took a beautiful bouquet of red c_ar
nations and she says "she was thrilled 
beyond words" . 

Mother: "So you're not afraid to go to 
the hospital." ' 
Little boy: "But I ain't gonna let 'em 
palm off a baby on me like they did 
you-· I want a pup!" 

GREEN 
STAMPS 

Alpine Hardware & Dept. Store 
CLOTHING FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

Hardware, Housewares, Paints, Toys & Gifts 

2218 Hwy 80 4-4-5-2406 Alpine, Calif, 

Haytruck 
wreck was 
at 7:30 a. m. and boys 
soon were 
at work 
loading hay onto trucks, 
taking 
nearly till. 
noon for GrUiith Transportation. of El Centro. Camerman is 
Chuck Hastings fromKFMB 
Channel 8 TV, who had the wreck scenes on their news. 

Mr. .and Mrs. Jim Sockwell entertained her sister and husband Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomason of Erie. Penn. They drove out, spend a week visiting and sightseeing and started for home last Sunday.. This was their first trip to California and Mrs. Sockwell hadn"t seen them for 8 years. They enjoyed the many places of interest in San Diego but missed the green grass of home. 

Evelyn' s 

BEAUTY SHOP 
PmMANENTS FROM $6. 50 UP 

Closed Tuesday 
2030 Crest Dr. 

444-4294 
Suncrest 

AT THE HALL co .... 

• • • • • We can take some of the temper out of 

the temperature around your house with rock 

woo1 or fiber glass installatim. 

w .D. HALL Co.- El Ca ion 

230 E. Maia St. --P•o•e 442-0481 

'7 
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H O RS E  TA L K  
Cynthia Irvine Mc Taggart 

Little Cathy and Ronny Peterson are 
thrilled with their new dapple Shetland 
mare Spunky their parents bought them 
this week. They have their gelaing 
Goucho but he is to big for them so she 
is just right. 

Mike Scully still has -to borrow his 
mother's mare if he wants to ride as 
Thunder has a sore on his back and can't 
be ridden for a while. It was caused by 
an ill -fitting saddle but in time will heal. 
but a sore on .. the back takes time. 

Sunday Bill and I went to the Ivanhoe 
Quarter Horse Ranch to see Brown Bob 
and some of his foals. We sure saw some 
beautiful horses and young colts. 

While the twins are in Hemit Bill and 
I are taking care of their horses for them. 
I am starting to work with Angel as she 
is almost a year and a half. She is doing 
real well and learns fast. 

Tumbleweed Ring is having a horse
show and gymkhana Saturday, July 22 
starting at 9, All lucky Alpiners who 
have a trailer or way to get their horses 
down usually go to this real nice affair. 
It is sponsored by the Latter Day Saints 

(skepuow: p:1501::i) , 

-�1'1 1' 
SA1'p lCJS ljl00U33MS 

l1'tp lOJ 8UJtp,{.r.JA3 
108 s,Ar.1>{1'8 3UJdtv 

wning 
o. 

A l p i ne Representat i ve ,  
Lee W i dmer , 4�5-4 1 7 1 

AWNINGS • CABANAS • SCREENED 
ENCLOSURES 

for 
Mobile Homes • Patios • Residentes 

COM£ IN AND SEE OUR 
SHOW ROOM DISPLAY 

845 El Cajon Boulevard, El Cajon, Calif. 
Tel. 442-3301 

=����f_ 
i.:. 

Bob Smith, A l p i n e  Heights Road, 
with huge cabbage and large squash he 
grew on his ranch here . Bob brought 
the vegetables to the Irvines to sample 
and they were out of this world. 

Church and all of the money goes to 
the church fund, is an annual affair. 

Ed Torgersen, owner of Stallion Oaks 
Guest Ranch, Boulder Creek Road. , 
Descanso, has just purchased a nice 3-
year old Appaloosa mare, bringing his 
riding stable to 10 horses for week end 
riders. 

Ed also wants to sell or trade his 
beautiful Palomino 4 year old Shetland 
(with papers). He has the cart and full 
show tack. It cost $1200 and he will 
sell for $300 or t•ade for two riding 
horses. Call him at 445-4179 if you are 
interested. Go a-nd look anyway as the 
Shetland is really somerhiJJg to see. 

N . W. Wasson 

EXCAVAT ING 
4-4-5-3637 

A l l Types of D i rt Mov i ng 

I 

I 
i 

I 

I 

Mr • .arull :Mrs.. iEni'°'er.r W.eh:b were 
hapn ltO Jmaye 11w iSL9ter Mr,s,. ..All.iioe Mae 
.oruzsmn and 4 childr,en from Merced 
'ri..c:it fue.m this wec.k. She has -twin 
boys and 2 ,gkJ:s� ttili.tey came down on 
tihe era.in for a few ¥eeks stay, are 
seei:rig :all .mf .thek mends .aJlllll !I\clmwies 
w.hiJ:e lhereJ 

(L(wpaaft paoc:,) 
Ll!gt-nt- allOQd 
- 001 laq:JJlllPIIWI " 1IZZJd "lpaA• 1.Cwp Jgl .lpQQa u;uu 1qi 'JOJ .� d s.� �IV 



10 SD GETS ICE FOLLIES PREMIERE At last this county gets a real world premiere ! The 196 7 gorgeous Ice Follies will show here first in the US, Sept. 7-14 in the International Sports Arena. Opening night wi}-1 be spans_ored by the SD Cofc_,wnich 1s making its slogan "Try San Diego First " ,  pay off;. The Follies is the oldest and most umque ice show in the world. 

ROS I E  LA CHAPPA The Rosary will be recited today at 7:30 p. m. in V ie j a s Res e r va t i o n  Catholic Church for Rosie La Cnappa, 45, who died Saturday in a hospital in Phoenix where she had been visiting. Mass will be said tomorrow at 10 :00 a. m. with burial in the Reservation Cemetery. Paris Mortuary is in charge of arrangements. She was born and raised in Alpine, . leaves a brother Augustine La Chappa FRA TO INSTALL SUNDAY'_ . . _ . of Alpine, two nieces, Christine of At 2 p. m. July 16 i1! th_e YC, "tli: -·-m Cajon-an4-1.uci]J��f Alpine and one Fleet Reserve Assn. , will mstall officers nephew Eddie La Chappa.- · - ---for the coming year: Bert Fuller, Cdr. USN retd is president; John Bilsky, secretary-treasurer, incumben� and Ted Barton will relieve Vice-President Roosevelt Sibbett. Chas . Maxeimer, Co of SD, will presid� !t_�e ceremony. .. - -- -- --- . . . , ... �_., ... 
The SD TB Association urges everyone to have an annual chest x- ray to protect yourself against this dangerous disease, which still takes a toll of life and health. 
P I C K- B A T E S  R EA l T O R S  Member, El Cajon Valley Multiple Listing Service L. A.  Pick, Notary 
L ISTINGS WANTED 
HONES - RAN CH E S  - LAN D 

445-2537 
2445 l-Iwy 80 Alpine 

. ··--- -··-- -------------VICTORIA DRIVE SHAPES UP People going on Victoria Dr. these days are noticing how fast the freeway is progressing, for at both places where the new route crosses it, one may see the overcrossing at West Victoria, and the undercrossing at East Victoria. The bridge down at Peutz Valley Rd. , is rising nicely where the road will scoot under the freeway. In the east Willows Rd. ,  interchange is taking shape, and of course the one at Tavern Rd. , is in use now in the rough by the Daley firm and highway engineers. 
SUN WARMED SAN FRANCISCAN Tom Gaines, retired official at the Optimist Home for Boys in LA , now of San Francisco, writes " Thanks for the Alpine Sun. During the rainy spell it was brightest light in s. F. " .  He was editor of Let's LIVE Magazine for Clarke Irvine before WW2, hopes eventually to make his home in SD. 

_ _ _ Your Co111ple te fashion Specia ltJ Shops 

Revolving Charge Accounts 

El Cajon College Grove 

Bankamericard Famous Brands 

Pacific Beach 

HEMS ENTERTAIN DAUGHTER 
Mrs. James 

·· · 

. .  Edd.tonds. 
(� Hem) is here 
visiting her 

: parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. 
Halvor Hem. 
at their West 
Victoria Dr. 
home • .With 
her are the 
couple's 
three children_ 
shown In photo 
with Mrs� Hem 
and Chris: 
Bethany. 8!' 
Yvonne. 6, and 
Jamie. 2. They 
are having a 
fine time play
Ing around the place. especially 
exploring the big boulders. They have returned after a 5-year absence. James has been attending Cornell University in lthaca. NY. wliere he received his PHd degree majoring In Physics. They will be livin� In Mailbu where he has accepted a position with Hughes Research Laboratories. The Hems went east for the graduation where they also visited their son Halvor W. m. and his family• two youngsters. Jeanine. 4. and little Hal. 3. They are a navy family. Hal being a dental as
sistant. recently sent to W asbing_tmt. D.C. 

ClOSE-OUT I 
SAlE I .fJO'J, CFF ON AU. GJFTS & CARDS · 1 30,, CFF ON ALL CANDY l 

1•e Ca••, Ho•se f 
1411-11--7 1611- l 105 W • Mam El Cajon l 

11. 

Classified ads will sell anything. 
Ed Wag ner  

Independent D istr ibutor 

CARNATION 
DA IRY PRODUCTS 

2311-2281 

SELLMAN IWICK Now Serving The ALPINE AREA From 
El Cajon, California · With Andy Ballantyne's Traditionally Great Service and Selling 

Buicks Opela 
GMC Trucks Selected Used Cars & Trucks 

SELLMAN BUICK INC. 442-66'11 



12 NEW F AMD., Y LOVES ALPINE Desiring to_ liv.e_ ou__t_j,n the country, and after having looked a great deal, "but always we came back to,Alpine when we decided to put our anchor down" , is what J. A. Du free told the Sun last week when it visited him and his family to welcome them to Alpine. DuPree, operator of Allied Carpets, Inc, 4995 Weeks Ave. ,in SD, bought the house on 3½ acres at 1499 Soutli Grade Rd. , near Alpine Heights Road. He is a native of Davis, Okla, and his wife, Sue, wasborn inCleveland where they had lived till the end of 1952. They have a son, Ron. {See photo). 

----- I - -

DuPree is an avid fisherman, owns a beautiful fiberglass boat which he - _ · trailers off on interesting and at times · · - · thrilling fishing trips with his family and friends. He is also a pilot, says it would be fine if Alpine had a small airpark. They are planning on building another room onto the nice little house and making other improvements. 
' .. .-��.::" THIS WARMS THE HEART ! - To presstime the sun has enjoyed the largest list of new and renewal subscriptions for the -first Baa ys of any July in its 16-yeaJ .existence ! Thanks , Folks. 

L I ST I NGS WA NTED  

Guests of the DuPrees Sunday, from: . MRS. VALORIE HODGESEN left: Mark Garrett, of Crawtord JHS, in P Graveside s e r v i c e s  were held in SD; Mrs. Garrett, T .G.  Garrett, auto I Alpine Cemetery Wed11esday for Mrs. mechanic with Nicholas Bros. , in SD; [ Valorie Hodgesen of Chula Vista, she Mrs. DuPree, in striped shirt, with · _ - was mother of Mrs. Carol Greathouse, DuI_>ree istanding back of her, and th�ir. Tavern Road, with Fr. Bolton officiat-son Ron, a senior at El Cap HS, far ing. right. Dogs are Kurt, a winerame� and Coming from Scotland for the funeral We Have Out-of--State Buyers Sarge, German Shepherd. · _ - :·: was a 30n, Bob Hodgeson, U SN, who F1a-n-k--- &-Racbel-·ZiJ"wes-------1-
--=

:::::=========:::::;;::.:::====�"�:::·:::-="" - . _ was brought over by the Red Cross for - - ----------Blanch-Managers. ___ �' - - - �-�, ---------� · ---�rtre---fnneral. He is stationed there with 
STROUT R E  j lTY  Mr. &Mrs. Allen E. Ingalls, Arnold the Navy. . - A W av and their 3 sons have had as house- · Survivors besides Carol Greathouse 

ESTABL I SHE·D 1900 

LAIIGE S T  IIEAL ES TA TE · Fl 11M IN WOIILD 

442-6679 1439 E .  Main El Cajon 
guests for a week Sally Ann Tomlinson ___ - - of Alpine, a brother, Fr. Gabriel of Spring Valley. "We swam at the -- -,- ::.:...O'Rourke of Iowa, ; son. Bob, da?ghter beach and have had a lot of fun'" :says · - - Pat Hod�esen of Anaheim and eight Mrs. Ingalls "and it was quite a novelty : ' -e �: · grandchildren. for our ooys to have a young ladY:!Pt the.-. :- ·• ·• Greenwood Mortuary was m charge . house. ·__ _ · · • • · 

13 WHAT TO DO WITH HARD GARBAGE? - --- Rep. Lionel Van Deerlin, D-SD has intioduced· a bilL!Q_up...federal aid to cities and states to cope with the solid waste problem facing the nation; 400-000 tons of trash a day- - about 4 lJ:>s. for each person in the nation- � which, he says "could turn our urban areas into massive junk yards" . Presently SD gets some money for experiments in creating useful by-products through concontrolled burning. 
One guest found himself in a Texas living room that was equipped with two grand pianos. " Why two?" he asked. "Both the children take lessons, " said the hostess. 

G Jen vie w Feed Co. PURINA CHOW - ACE HI FEED Hay & Seed Grain 443 - 3883 
l 3 2 8 3 H w y 8 0 A t Los Coches 

$, _Fa_s_hi_on_s __ 

,� D R A P E RIE S C A RP E T I N G  U.P H Ol S T E R Y  
Bus. 442-1408 Res. 444-8648 V AL L EY C HA S E  C E N T ER 465 E. Chase Ave. El Cajon 

--------------------------------... . , ·•· · ·- · 
·,: .. . ,._ . -

··&J.;. ' ,� 
REPAIR SERVICE ALPl·IIE LA UNDERETTE 

�li/Jl - -- - Re-Pipe - Remodel - Stoppages· :-: ·  
Custom Plunibing:.t:-

-.� wa1t Compton - - :., ;i_.;• . ·  
. .  _: �-:. --· 445ffoo3-��--, _H_O_ Tc:-WAT-ER HEATER:�-�---- If nirans call 445:,,·2104 �INIE. CALIP'. e:1001 

. - �- -,.,_ ·. 

Co i n -Ope r a ted  U -Was h 
NEXT TO ROCKET SERVICE STATI ON 

23 Washers - 8'Dryers - Starch Sink - Hair Dryer 

Dry  C l ean i n g By �ASTERS -- Sh oe Re pa i r i n g  : ::::;-,:;.--. �- - ---,,. ---�� '------.· 2 0 3'8- HWY 8 0-,' A-LPIN E 44-S:,:9 5 7 7-
_2Q 3 8  Hwy 80 6 A.M. to 9:30 P. M. A l p i n e · 
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ALBERT E.  KLE I N  

Masonic services for Albert E. Klein. 
72 were Wednesday at Bonham Bros. 
M�tuary conducted by his Silvergate 
Lodge 296 with burial in Alpine Cem� 
etery. He died last Friday in a hospital. 
He owned frontage on Hwy 80 above 
town. He had lived-� the county 40 
years. coming here from. NY i residing 
with his wife Nellie at 4565 Oregon in 
SD. 

Klein retired in 1963 after 27 years 
as a tool inspector at Convair. He was 
a veteran of WWl and a member of 
Darius Chapter 1430 Royal Arch Masons; 
Knights Templar. Chapter 6l0 2960 and 
was a past royal patron of Amaranth 
and a past worthy watchman of Beth
lehem Shrine 4. 

His widow. Nellie. survives. 

Get the Alpine sun. 
$3. a year for 52 issues. 

Kip's Cafe 
FHtE CHINESE FOOD 

Del icious - Orl•tal - Exotic 

ORDERS TO GO • AL 90 HOME Dll I 'lEltY 
0.0 SED MoN DAY- FltEE DEL I YEltY 

1058 E Mai n  El Cajon IM2- 121 I 

Ll!GAL NOTICE 
N • ...,..., CERTl'ICATE 

o, -� FOR TRANSACTING BUSINESS 
IJNDER A  �S NAME 

It ts hereby cenifkd lbat me ............ are uua• 
acting busfnell in San I>tes<!. CGwny of San DleFo 
ltate d Callfcmla0 inlu a ffcddma name. or a die• 
lpadoo not sbowfng the name (s) of me penan (I) Ill· 
lifested lberein, ID wit: 

Calffcmla Memodal Senlce 
Box 32360 San DfeKo. cal, 92103 

WITNESS our bands dils 81h day of Jane,, 196'1. 
1. Ben J. Shoblom 

4817 Maple. La Mela. .callf. 
2. llabc:n J. Tracey 

825 lloclraway Court,. Sao Diego. Calif. 
STATE <F CAU'GUUA 

-COUNTY <F SAN DDlGO • 
Oodds81hdayaf Jane,, 196'1. bd"me me R.11.JAMEI. 

County Clem and Cledl af· lhe SaperlaE Court of 1ba 
Slate o1 callfcmla for lhe Comty af San Dleilo. per· ' 
11111&117 appeared Beri J. Sbob1oni and Rabat J. Tracey 
�o to me 1D be the penom wbme aamea ue  � 
ICllhed ID lhe wflbio � aodacllmMledpl ID 
me !bat they executed me same. 
IN WITNESS WHEJIECF • I haw: bsemto set my ba11d 
and affixed the -1 of lhe Sllpedar Ccll!rt lhe day 11111 
yea lo 1hls Cenlflcale ftnt al,,we wdltm.. 

R. B. JAMES. County Clail 
By Warren Duffy. Deputy 

Alpine Sun,, 1- �. 30. J"uly .,_ 14 

CUBS PLAN BUSY SUMMER . . _. 
The ..,theme. fore �pine CUb&· during 

July is "Outdoor Fun". A picnic .a n d  
ball game are planned for the July 28 
pack meeting to be held at Flinn Springs 
Park. 

Last Saturday Committee Chairman 
John Brookes took a group of 10 year 
old cubs to the Boy Scout Camp Mata
guay for W ebelow Day. Here the boys 
enjoyed a full day of fun and those that 
attended were: Steven Bratt. Douglas 
Wedel. Steven Brookes and Steven's 
guest. Steven Baird, a cub scout from 
[os Angeles. 

· The Cub"s interesting "Feats of Skill". 
meeting June 23rd gave Brian owen. 
first. Ricky Moya. second and Pat 
Burak. third pnze from Den 1. Charles 
Owen. first. Bobby Burak. second and 
Peter Lewiston. third from Den 2. The 
youngsters practiced hard to win and all 
present enjoyed the show. 

NEW GUARD STATION GETS PHONE . 
Pacific Telephone has just fiuished 

installing a phone for the new US Forest
ry• Japatul Guard Station. south of 
Japatul Valley on Barrett Road. to 
which they ran a new line. reports 
Richard Grandalski0 foreman on the 4-
man crew which mans this fine new 
plant. 

You may add this number to your 
Sun's Yellow Pages as it was too late to 
get it on the June 2 edition: 445-3382. 

Other men on the crew: Allen Bond. 
Fred Santos and Dennis McNeir. 

Gene Sauter. owner of Alpine Hard
ware & Dept. St01e gets an extra laugh 
frequently when some customer spots a 
sign behind the counter: ""You name it. 
we may have . it". A man gave it to 
him as he said the store caided so many 
items that it gave him the idea. · "we 
may have it. at that" says.Gene. 

STALLION OAKS 
GUEST RANCH 

':;����w oPENC 
IMNC.'i rl"ALL 
Tavern - Cabins -
SWimming 
Descanso - 445-41'19 

LARSON TO EXPO 67 
Off to Expo 67 in Canada are these 

two. Dr. Roger Larson. and Shinji 
SllZuki. 20, liis friend whom he met 

15 
ALPINERS BUY Story from page 1 

T h e ·Kochnowskis h a v e a grand
daughter Denise Martiez staying with 
them, a student at Alpine School. He 
is a painter. works all around the area 
in Civil Service. They plan to remodel, 
have watched Alpine grow during the 
time they were away, and are glad to 
be back home in this community. 

Mr. aIHI Mrs. Ed Bower, of Alpine 
Mobil Estates, entertained the park 
with their beautiful Hawaiian- slides 

··-----
at a hamburger supper Tuesday night. '· . Blackie. Vigneault�f:i(:!d the patties 

� =---..a.. •. _ _ ___ with others helping put on the feast. -------

''-.... 

while sightseeing intokyo, correspond
ed, witfi the resulting trlp to the big 
show.  

� I  was walking in the Japanese city 
when two young men greeted me" ex
plains Dr. Larson, " as they wanted to. 
practice their English-- so we had 
many hours of pleasant conversation 
while they showed me all around" . 

They are driving in the Larson car, 
via Portland, Yellowstone. then Roger 
visits relatives in Rockford, m. and 
returning will see' the Grand Canyon 
and Colorado. Shinji flies back to his 
home in Japan after the trip and has 
two more years in college. 

Then there was the fellow who 
caught a fish in a Texas stream. The 
fish was considered under- sized by 
Texas law. so he got two other guys 
to help him throw it back. 

----�---�--� 
Wm. James Allep., known for his 

hohby of ballooning, is back on his 
Japatul Ranch from a fortnight's visit 
with relatives in the East. He plans on 
an African safari \o[ith his mother next 
March. 

Commercial - Residential - Mobile 

A I R COND I TI ON I NG 

�lRlh- '1::ej,� 
SALES AND SERVICE 

��!>- 3836 
9926 Hawley Rd. El Cajon 

BROWN REALIY CO •• 
L i s ti n g s  W a n te d· 

---·*�- .--- -
Homes - Ranches---A�reage --

2237 HIGHWAY 80 

ALPINE, CALIF. 92001 

P. O. Box 3170 Alpine. Cal 92001 
OFFICE PHGIIK RU. PHOHII!: 

"'5-2631 445-3035 

farmers las•raace Gro1p 
A rl i e  D .  N u n l ey 

1 

1 49 N .  Mag1olia El Caio• 442-9484 
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ALPINE 

[Jleiall] 
PH ARMACY 

!Prescrlptioo 'Specia'lists - Cosmetics 
2109 Hwy 80 Alpine 445- 2488 

Don Roccoforte 

DON'S 
B11rller Shop 

Ail.pme 

I 
I 
I 

lMl.11' • .med �- � We'bib>. A!lpme 
lH!�its iRioard,. ieJlllll:iemtaim1elil .a l,mig dme 
J:mre;r,rdl and nei� .IFwrer Leng,. wiho 
is ill'l 11l!iJ.e airea fm a few weeks. He drove 
down ffirorn 11l!iJ.eu ih0'11I'le in Oelita Jilll'lcilion, 
All:a'l§k:a, � 11l!iJ.ey lhave llwe<ll for llhe 
pa.'St '7/ yeaN. Le'l'l� had �es ,of t!hek 
clru.dreJlll a'!'l'dl it was a delight for the 
Webb's to see how they had grown. Was 
a very interesti n_g ,reunion and all en
Joyedl 11:he visit. 

log Ca in Cafe 
c·ocT AIIL JLOllUNGE 

U@::ii lHJwW $� Alpine 41.ff-2243 

Ra.ti i ff Uqu:ors 
�· 81fJ BB AJJ.pme M-5---MG 

STIEHMS RETURN WEST TO LIVE 
After an ;s��' absence "'"''-f 
of several 
y�rs from 
Alpine, 
Farrel and 
Lois Stiehm, 
former owners 
of Happy Hens 
Egg Ranch, 
corner Ta,rern 
and South 
Grade Roads, 
have returned 
to SD county 
to live, being 
on a ranch 
sou th of 
Ramona. 
They visited 
the Sun 
office this 
week to 
renew friend
ships and subscribe again for the Sun. 

In photo they are with two of the five- -
of their ll youngsters-- who are n o w  
with them: Lois Emily, 9, and Cindy, 
15. 

" This place sur_el y is growing" the:r, 
exclaimed, "and lt has a great futu!e 
They had been living in Minneapolis • 
Mrs. Stiehm is well remembered as she 
once brought national publicity here 
when she was Queen for a Day on TV. 

PLAN BORREGO DESERT FESTIVAL 
The chamber of commerce over in 

Borrego Springs is already slating its 
2nd annual Anza-Bon:ego Desert Fesnval 
for Oct. 19- 22. 

They have lined up a big parade, 
medal golf play, art show, photo ex
hibit, rockhound display, nature walks, 
campfires, jeep tours and a lot of other 
interesting desert adventures. 

-".a,.. Carter Painu 

"B y Two and Sawe" 
With the Good Housekeeping Seal 

Hours 9 to 60 Friday 9 to 9 
UNFURNISHED FURNITURE 

And Finishing Materials 
240 W.  Main St. • EC 444-2316 
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THORP HEADS SCHOOL BOARD AGAIN 
A t  its annual reorganization session 

Monday night trustees of Alpine School 
District voted Paul Thorp to a 2nd term 
as president. Dr. Robt. Burak was named 
vice-president and Chas. Campbell 
will be clerk. 

I 

A l p ine  

ONYALESC l 
C e n te r  

STATE L I  CEI S E D  

Conscientious Service 
Balanced Meals 
Congenial Atmosphere 

R E A SO N ABL E RAT E S  

DEP ENDI NG ON CARE RECXJ I  RED 

445-2644 or 445-2645 
2 1 20 H wy so · l!�S- 27 7 1 
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SCHOOL TAX REMAINS THE SAME 

At Monday night's �on of the 
Alpine School District board they 
adopted a $337, 000 publication budget 
for 1967-68 which compares with a 
$313, 000 •  one used during the fiscal 
year just closed, reports Supt. P a u l  
Clay. 

This means the operating tax rate 
will stand at $1. 89 pe� $100.  assessed 
valuation. They set Aug. 7, at 8 p. m. 
for the public hearing on this budget_ 
when it will be adopted. 

Father: "I'm busy. son, be short. " 
Son: "I will. I am. " 

EARL' S 

MOBIL STATI ON  

complete Lube Service, Dorman 
Recaps, Truck Tire Servi�e: Any 
Place,: "Any Time. Battenes and 
Accessories. White Gas and Block 
Ice. 

We Give S&H Green St amps 

2151 Hwy 80, Alpine 445-4188 

B E E SO N ' S  D I SPOSAL 
S e rv i c e  

Trasll & Garbage Mixe• · 
Tw i ce Week1 y  P ickup 
SERV I NG HARB I SON CANYON 

TO MT. • IAGUNA 

Ca 1 1  IJ�S-3029 After IJ:.30 pa 

F I RST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF  ALP I N E  

Arnold  Way At Tavern Road 

Sunday School 9:45 - 10:50 
Morn.in Worship 11:0 0  - 12:00 
Prayer Leeting 7:30 Wed. 

The Rev. French P. Blevins, Pastor 
Chu rch Phone "5 2338 

Pastor 1123-2806 

L I VELY OAKS DO I NGS 
There were 33 present to enjoy a 

delicious pot luck luncheon served by 
hostesses Caroline Thanner and l:mma 
Holmes. 

We were happy to have with us Dr. 
Robt. Burak who was a guest of Mrs. 
Ivy Kuhl. 

Mrs.- Erna Earle introduced as her 
guest Mr. Alex Doig who gave a shon 
talk on the plans for a mobile home in 
Dinosaur Park. This was followed by 
questions and answers in which many 
mentioned that Alpine needs more 
rentals. 

Mrs. Glen Morgan donated some 
drapes from which Erna Earle made 
covers for our new piano and bench. 
Our appreciation to both of them. 

We were sorry to hear of the illness 
of George Anthony. while he and his 
wife were on a vacation. He is in a 
Fresno hospital. All wish him a speedy 
recovery. 

A letter of thanks from the board of 
the Del Mar Fair for the perform�nce 
of our Hillbilly Band was read by our 
president, Gladys Pinkerton. 

We want to remind all members 
that a real old time box luncheon will 
be held July 24th. This is sponsored by 
Waneta Cushin� and Emma Holmes and 
the proceeds will go into our building 
fund. There will be prizes for the 
prettiest box, the funniest and also the 
heaviest (no bricks or cans please). 
Let's all make this a grand party. 

Thanks Folks---
Dear Editor. Here's another year's 

subscription for America's Tinest News
paper in this very troubled wide world. 
E. Dykstra 

Old gentleman browsing in book store. 
"Last Days of Pompeii" -- hm ! What 
did he die of? n 

Clerk- "Im not sure. Some sort of 
eruption. I believe" . 

Weter Wells P U M P S 

SALES • • • • • S£RY I CE 

Water .,J l s  Dri l led 

STOCKTON PIMP I MACHINE 

31 1 n. 2nd, El Cajon, IUIJ-2672. 

"Ride'em 
Cowboy ! "  
could 
almost be 
said to 
Ben Hale, 
of Lake
side, wrest
ling with 
this huge 
ripper- aozer 
on the free
way job 
west of 
town. 
" When I 
saw that 
machine 
poised so 
perilously 
on top of 
the hill 
where he is 
grading it at 
the side of the freeway, I hiked up- 
about 500 feet- -to get this shot" , says 
Editor Irvine. 

They are really making fast progress 
on the job, keeping Highway engineers 
busy inspecting and watchi ng the work. 

DISCOVER STRANGE COINCIDENCE 
When the Sun last week ran the pho

to of water in the new Cunningham dam, 
little did a11yone know that it would 
reveal a strange coincidence but it did. 
It seecis that the freeway job requires a 
huge 15-ft steel culvert installed under 
Hwy 80 by Peutz Valley Rd. They were 
planning to install big pumps to keep 
the creek which comes through the 
Cunningham property. from flood�g 
the excavaction, Then the creek simp
ly dried ;up and they found that the new 
dam was holding back the water and 
will do so for some time, probably till 
after the culvert is installed ! 

Get the Alpine Sun, 
$3. a year for 52 issues. 
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Bill and Nancy Mitchell, who run., · .,;_ . .  

Alpine Western Wear, 211l Hwy 80, aJ� � 
back from New Mexico where they went 1, 
to be pPesent aurin& the operation on a f:. 

relative, report all so�, and they had 
1 a nice visit and safe dnve. · _ -- It'·· 

... - ¾ '  

. When a man has a birthday he.takes 
a day off, when a woman has a birth
day she takes a year off. 

M<GU F F U ' S  S U ND R I E S  
Medical Preparations - Vitamins 

fountain lunch 
Greeting Cards - Cosmetics 

PAY LIGHT & PHONE Bil,LS HERE 
Current Magazines 

2363 Hwy 80 445- 2121 

A l l Types of 

I N S URAN C E  
Home _ commercial - Indus�ial 

Accident - Life - Automobile 
"' Serving Alpine Area Since 1875"' 

442- 8871 

PflC f H .  GOODWIN Co .  
ij 90  N .  Magn o I i  a E l  Caj on 
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, ,£:.t, P'H Y S ICAL  F l1,NESS SECTIO N * 
. MOST DOCTORS QUIT SMOKING C A R E  O F  TH E B O DY 

· k recent pell of 60, 000 physicians 
by Mo.elem �eqi�ll� t�v�als that only 
22. 5 o/o continue "to usei c1garets and 
most of these against their better judge
ment. Over half do not smoke at all; 
the rest having switchecl to pipe or 
cigar. 

Autopsy studies of the coronary 
arteries of 645 men showed athero
sclerosis to be twice as extensive in 
heavy smok�� as in nonsmokers, SD 
County Heat ,_\ssociation reports. At
herosclerosis 'l:�;.,,e form of " hardening 
of the arteries"'-which sets the stage for 

" most heart attacks and strokes. 

Diet,- T-{usey who lives with his wife 
in EC, w'ho tended the bar for 3 years 
�t Hobart Ho�se in PV, started Monday 
rn that capacity at the Log Cabin Cafe. 

Nllf,if ion Cul,, 
Your Heal th Food Store 

l 52 ·, E . Ma i n ��2-72 1 2  
M r. & M rs . H . A .  G i l' l i es 

CoMP L E ft;, L I N E O F  H EAL TH Fooos .  
SPE C I AL D E T  Fooos - V 1 TAM I NS .  

M I NE RAL S AND SUPPL EMENT S 
O pen Da i l y Excep t  Sunday 

9 am to 5:30 pm 

:; r-�v\ I() 1v GREEN STAMPS J 

By Frances McTaggart 

YOUR BREA THING AND YOU 
Is it difficult for you to do breathing 

exercises? Perhaps your body is too tense. 
We unconscious! y tighten shoulder, 
chest, and stomach muscles without 
realizing it. The body should be in a 
relaxed but not a collapsed state when 
doing deep breathing. 

, To attain some relaxation in the 
areas mentioned above, first stretch 
your rib cage by lifting one shoulder 
as high as it will go, keeping the head 
straigbt and then the other shoulder as 
high as it will go and slowly lowering 
them together. Now, lift one shoulder 
and slowly lower it, do the same with 
the other. Do you feel those ribs stretch
ing? This exercise can be done 5 to 7 
times and slow! y increased each day. 

An excellent exercise that promotes 
proper breathing involves the diapHragm. 
Stand or sit erect with shoulders relaxed. 
Place your left hand high on your chest 
and your right hand on the pit of your 
stomach. Hold shoulders and left hand 
perfectly still and let air flow into the 
throat and windpipe without forcing, 
allowing the pit of the stomach to push 
the ri�ht hand forward as you exhale. 
Do this exercise IO times. In taking in 
the breath, the lower part of abdomen 
should be allowed to expand only slight ... 
ly with most of the expansion being at 
the pit of the stomach. And remember 
to relax! 

Alpine needs a bowling alley. 

I Our New Location 
? 1 906 TAVERN ROAD 

� FRAN CES  M,TAGGART 
t 
l 
l 

(LICENSED MASSAGE THERAPIST) 

T ro u b l e d  W i th  I n so m n i a  
P O O R  C IR C U L A T I O N • N E RV O U S .  TIRE D .  T RY 

� Sci en t if ic Swedish Massage 
-· ' ST EAM BATH S 11115-21133 l 

.-.. .......... ..-..�..-..-�..-..�-----........ � ............... �.���, .. - ... �· �� 

EVELYN BEHRENS BACK 
After a delightful safe and sound 

vacation. Evelyn and George Behrens • 
she owns and operates Evelyn's Beauty 
Shl>p0 La Cresta. is back and both say 
"bad a wonderful trip. " "We were in 
ten fee.t of snow banked in both sides of 
!he road comin� in from Tahoe. and it 

is almost unbelievable we can have so 
many different kinds of beauty in our 
state. We truly have the best roads. the 
best weather and also the best small 
newspaper , The sun. as we ran across 
several on our trip. " 

Evelyn and George are both back to 
work now but en joyed tqe three weeks 
away to the fullest. 

Dr. and Mrs. John A. Brookes are 
back from a two weeks vacation to 
Northern California where they visited 
her parents . Mr. and Mrs. Victor Barns 
of Lake County. Calif. took several 
tours through Sonoma and Napa counties 
and saw many historical landmarks. 

They enjoyed a family reunion and 
on the way home spent the night in 
Costa Mesa with Brookes parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. Arther Hoar_ 

Louise Petti. talended daughter of 
Irma Petti Lahr. just finished showin$ 
five oil paintings and several multilith 
pen and ink sketches at the W estercon 
An Show held at the Shenton W e s t 

Hotel. Mrs. Lahr was out of town so 
couldn't attend the show but sent her 
daughter congratulations and flowers. 

Mrs. Morris Storm left Wednesday by 
car for San Felipe, Baja, via Calexico 
where she picked up her friend Mrs. 
Gromley who goes frequently with her 
on fishing trips. 

T�cher ·Everything I say to you 
goes 10 one ear and comes out 
through the other. " 

Pup!11."
" 

"Is that why we have two 
ears. sir? 
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PAT NAUD ENJOYS CONVENTION 

Alpine's expert income tax lady, Pat 
Naud. is b a c k  from an H & R Block 
convention that was held in the Sheriton 
Wilshire Hotel last week. She was the 
only one attending from Alpine, found 
the meeting worthwhile and very inform
ative. She said "people were there from 
all over the us. Canada and Hawaii, " 
and in her free time took in the sights 
of LA and environs as it was her very 
first trip to that city. 

Pat says people can contact her at 
her home. 445-3157, for information. 
tax service. bookkeeping or anything 
along_�t �e. as she won't have her 
Alpine office-open· until January and 
works out of her home till then. 

IN ALPINE 

Dr. Edgar M . Poe 
OPT OMETR IST 
ij ij5- 2 3 ij 5  

IJ�S-28 10 

IUff llllPIIIT 4U n \ 

Rt. I ,  Box 97 

L ISTINGS WANTED 
EXCHANGES 

HOMES 
RANCHES 

ACREAGE 

AL SMITH 
8IOIER 

445-26'10 
2249 Hwy 80 

443-3675 
Alpine 

Carl's l••t & leatl,er Shop 
SADDLES - TACK - SUPPLIES CHAPS TO ORDER 

1275 R. Second, El Cajon 11112-3027 
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Ted and Nellie Keller, former Al

piners, are leaving for a nice month's 
vacation to Klamath Fall� where ther, have property in the Forest Estates. ' We 
are going to camp, rest, fish and just 
enjoy the beautiful countryside. "  Nellie 
says, " not do a lot of cooking, and 
come back feeling we re,:\lly nave had 
a vacation. " 

Tuesday afternoon the Daley blasters 
had a bit of com�tition with Mother 
Nature for a sizeable thunderstorm vied 
with dynamite in really heavy blasts. 

I 

Alpine Grading 
& Equipment Rental 

Fred Rush I ng 

A l p i ne  ijij5-22 f ij  

Meachum's 
W indow Cover i ngs And 

F l oor Cover i ngs 

SALES AND INSTALLATION 

444 -4 3 9 8  
260 W. Douglas El Cajon 

Alpine 

Trai ler CampeRancho Resort 
All year resort facilities for 

trailer, camper, tent, picnics: 
day, week or month. 

Pool, patio, bar, musf.c, and 
games. Dancing, hiking, cycle 
and horse trails. 

(a.U8, COMPANY & PR I VATE P IC" I CS 
44l\.-3162 463-2028 

WAR COUPLE REUNITE IN HAW All 
Mrs. Chas. Sherburne is back from 

a sojourn in Honolulu spent with her 
husband, an Ale who came on one of 
those leaves from his 460th AEMS of the 
USAF in Vietnam. 

The senior Sherburnes just had a let
ter from him in the war zone in which 
he says "My servtce in Vietnam hasn't 
been wastcil. I wouldn't trade my time 
here for any other place. • • Of course 
the weather isn't the best and we aver
age 72 hours a week, but our effctts 
contribute to positive ends • • •  It's too 
bad there is so much dissent back home 
I think thetre going soft on us. They 
surely don t seem to know what's going 
on over here . • •  Love, Chuckie" . 

The Sherburne family has served its 
country well: today one grandson is in 
the army in Alaska, two in the Navy 
and one in the U SAP . 

The father was in Okinawa in WW2 
and cited, while the grandfather was in 
the Army in WWI. Three sons-in-law 
are military men: Richard L. Cox of 
Cl;mla Vista, is a retired ICC, USN, 
was aboard the USS San Francisco at 
Pearl, suffered his throat being cut by 
shrapnel in later action: Robert P. 
Schwartz, an engineer at Rohr in CV, 
was in the USN serving on the USS 
Endicott, a minesweeper; and W. D. 
Smith, ETCS, USN, is in Iran as 
military advisor to the Imperial Iran
ian Navy, where he has been for six 
months, has 6 more to go, will return 
to Cl later. 

The senior Sherburne's other son, 
Clifford, of Denvor, was a T/Sgt. in 
the USAF in WW2. That is about 1000/o 
American war clan! 

The Richard Merrills received a tape 
from son Mike, in the army in Vietnam 
where he told of leaving for a 10-day 
R&.R leave to Hong Kong. He expects to 
be home late next month. 

L I S T I N G S  WAN T E D  
GO R D E N  

. REAL  ESTATE 
2 flID Hwy 80 

A l p i n e 

4 4 5 - 2 2 l 8 

C l a s s i f i e d  

toR SA L E ,  M I  S C E L lAN EOU S 
FOR SALE - About 12- bed capacity re
modeled rest home, 2 bldgs, all elec
t r i C • on 25 acres, J015' frontase 00, 

Hwy 80. Make offer. Write Brom, Rt .. 
1, Box 611, Alp. Calif. 92001. (tf) 

TWO : go;geous view lots, 1 to 2 acres, 
$2400 per acre. Overlooks Alpine, sea 
view, Smith Realty, 445-2670 (tf) 

FOR SALE, Oat Hay, $1. 25 a b a l e . 
445- 2467. 

Year old Silver Shetland stud pony, a 
real gentle little pet. $65.  or make an 
offer. 445-2984. 

3 - year old Burro. Broken to ride and 
drive. $45. Call 445- 3632. '7:14) 

Lovely Blue Point Siamese kitten, fem
ale. Want trading stamps, m o ney or 
what have you. 445- 3370. 

RYP Juicer. stainless steel, excellent 
cond. Makes delicious carrot juicer & 
ejects pulp. $70. 445-2415 or 2394. 

PORTABLE Relax-A-cizor 1- year old, 
excellent cond. New battery. Comp
lete with carrying case & instructions. 
Cost over $200. Sacrifice $JOO . Call 
445-2468 9 a.m. till noon. (7-21) 

SALE or Trade: Palomino thoroughbred 
(have papers); 4-year old, cart & full 
show tack. Cost $1200, cash $300 or 
trade on 2 riding horses. Stallion Oaks 
Guest Ranch, Descanso. 445-4179. 

FOR  R E N T  

ENJOY FRIENDLY LIVING- - - - - - - - - - - -
among fine folks - - in a newly decorated 
apartment at the ALPINE COTTAGES- -
Center of Alpine - Carna Jameson 

NICE STORE with comfortable living 
quarters for lease, Hwy 80, Alpine. 
Call 223-1325. (tf) 

WANTED 
Barmaid, 6 p. m. to 2 a. m. Good pay. 
5-Day week. 445-2006. Alpine. 
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Ted Weeks Jr. construction Co. Gen. 
contractor, commercial, r e s idential� 
remodeling, 11437 Rocoso Rd. , Lakeside 
443-1898. 

INTERIOR - Exterior - Painting. Reas 
onable. Fast. 22 y e a r s . exp. Neat , 
Clean. PO Box 242, Alpine. 445 -2797. 

CUSTOM PLUMBING, All work guar. 
24- hour emergency service. Lie. and 
Insured. 445- 2453 Alpine. If no ans. 
call 445-2104. ( 3- 24) 

Ruth Burdett, piano lessons. 445- 2877. 

La Mesa Gold Seal Cleaners & Laundry. 
Free pickup & Delivery. 466 - 5957. 

BUSINESS CARDS, $5. 75 per M. Blue 
or black postpaid anywhere in US. Add 
4"/o sales ' Tax. 445-241�. Alpine Sun. 

AT STUD. Nationally Advertised young 
Pintoand Appaloosa. Woodie Mitchell, 
Alpine. 445-2014. 

ALPINE CLEANERS & Laundry. Alter
ations a specialty. 2251½ Hwy 80. 445-
445-4083. 

Rubber Stamps, quick service, good 
quality. Reasonalbe. Call Alpine Sun. 
445-2394 or 445-2415. 

Does your saddle need cleaning? Exp. 
work guarnateed. Carrolls. 445-4436. 

S EPT I C  TANKS CLEAN ED 

MODERN SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
444-6197. 
PINE ACRES TREE NURSERY 
8 to 10' shade trees $3. 50 each. Small 
shrubs a n d  - shade trees, 59¢ & 79¢. 
445- 3037. 

WANTED. Potter� Wheel, manual or 
electric. Pay cash. 445- 2394. 

Silver Bedlington T e r r i e r ,  female, 
trade for very good divan. 445-4098. 
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Alpine's fine Weather From Official US Station here High 96, Ave. High 90 Low 56, Ave. Low 61 No Rain, Sea. 0 Elev. 2000 Ft. Population 3733 Where the Sunshine Spends the Year 

TO TALK ON POISONED HERITAGE In the East SD Woman •s Club, 4073 39th st. , at 7:30 a talk on "Our Children's Poisoned Heritage & What We Can do About It" , will be given by Samuel F .  Troyer, D.C. , sponsored by the SD County Health Federation. The public is invited, says Secretary Ferne Cathcart, and it is this Tuesday, July 18. 
Be a sun subscriber, $3. a year. 

Return Postage Guaranteed 

BOB Wil.SON GETS FLUSHER A new Hydro-Air Crankcase Flusher machine has just been installed by Bob Wilson of his Texaco Station, 2232 Hwy 80, which he says is a new idea in taking better care of the motor. "Why put clean oil in a dirty crankcase when you drain out the old oil" he says, 
n This system assures many more miles of trouble-free motoring and saves oil simply because you get rid of all the dirt with this new machine. " 

For the Benefit: of Our Customers 

® 

. . •  We have installed the 
New Hydro Air Crankcase 
Flusher. Why waste your 
money by putting Clean Oil 
in a dirty crankcase? 

Assure yourself of many 
more miles of trouble-free 
motoring. 

• • For your next Oil 
Change-drive in to 

lo/J Wilson TEXACO SERVICE 

11,11,5-2872 


